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MONDAY - FRIDAY: 8AM - 11:30AM
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 8am - 2:30pm

BLOODY MARY 12
Lefty Odouls Bloody Mix, celery,
pepperoncini, pimento olive,
lime, celery salt

Breakfast Specialties
BEEF FRITES 17
braised local beef, sunny side up egg, spicy chiles,
farm vegetables, breakfast bravas
BREAKFAST BURRITO 15
breakfast bravas, scrambled egg, bacon, cheddar, cilantro,
salsa verde, calabrese chilis, chips + salsa or dressed greens

chilled prawn +3

applewood-smoked bacon +2

HUEVOS RANCHEROS 14
two eggs, ranchero sauce, refried black beans,
corn tortilla, pickled red onion, avocado, cilantro

brunchy

add carnitas or braised beef +5

SALMON + AVOCADO TOAST 16
pickled shallot, radish, dill, multigrain bread
avocado only 12

HUEVOS DIVORCIADOS 15
two eggs, ranchero and tomatillo sauce, refried black beans, corn
tortilla, pickled red onion, avocado, cilantro

BREAKFAST BOWL 14
poached egg, golden peppers, Costanoa farm vegetables, farro,
chives, citrus honey vinaigrette

CHILAQUILES VERDES 14
poached eggs, tomatillo salsa, tortilla chips, cilantro queso fresco,
pickled red onion, avocado

add bacon +3

smoked salmon +4

add chicken +4

CHICKEN + WAFFLE 17
sunny side up egg, savory rosemary cheddar wafﬂe, farm greens
BANANA BRÛLÉE FRENCH TOAST 15
orange cream cheese mousse, brûléed banana
Grand Marnier maple syrup +3

carnitas or braised beef +5

RANCH BREAKFAST 14
two eggs any style, breakfast bravas, choice of: bacon or
chicken-apple sausage, sourdough, multigrain, or English mufﬁn
CAMPGROUND BRAVAS 12
crispy potatoes, vegetarian meatball, sharp white cheddar sauce,
green onion, calabrese peppers, fried egg

Benedicts

OATMEAL 10
steel-cut oats, dried fruit, toasted nuts,
brown sugar, milk

CLASSIC BENEDICT 16
Canadian ham, poached eggs, hollandaise,
English mufﬁn

YOGURT + GRANOLA 14
hearty seeds, toasted nuts, berries

choice of dressed greens or breakfast bravas

COASTAL BENEDICT 18
housemade crab cake, poached eggs, hollandaise, English mufﬁn
COSTANOA FARM BENEDICT 16
Costanoa kale, golden peppers, poached eggs, hollandaise, English
mufﬁn

Omelettes

all omelettes come with a side of breakfast bravas

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 14
whole grain, berries, honey butter, maple syrup

Kids

all kids breakfast items come with a side of seasonal fruit
PANCAKES 10

kid-sized with whipped cream, 100% maple syrup

RANCHITO 10

one egg, sourdough, bacon, sausage, or potatoes

FRENCH TOAST 10

ROSSI ROAD OMELETTE 14
three eggs, ham, gruyère, farm arugula

kid-sized with whipped butter, pure maple syrup

YOGURT 10 fruit & house granola

avocado +3

FARM VEGETABLE OMELETTE 16
three eggs, farm vegetables, gruyère, avocado, farm arugula

add to any omelette: goat cheese +3
salmon +5 bacon +3

sausage +3

shrimp +5

Breakfast sandos
CROQUE MADAME 16
fried egg, ham, manchego, ﬁg jam, bechamel, dressed greens
BRUNCH BURGER 17
local beef, fried egg, sharp cheddar, Canadian ham, caramelized
onion, house sauce, breakfast bravas
BREAKFAST SANDWICH 14
fried egg, Canadian ham, cheddar, chipotle aioli, brioche, breakfast
bravas
VEGGIE BREAKFAST SANDWICH 13
fried egg, avocado, arugula, cheddar, chipotle aioli, brioche, breakfast
bravas

AT CASCADE WE FEEL THAT LOCAL, ORGANIC, SUSTAINABLE HANDCRAFTED INGREDIENTS ARE THE KEY
TO GREAT FOOD. WE DO OUR BEST TO USE SMALL FAMILY FARMS, ORGANIC GROWERS, SUSTAINABLE
FAIR-TRADE PRODUCERS, & OUR OWN FARM HERE AT COSTANOA.

BRUNCH COcktails
CASCADE BLOODY MARY 12

Lefty Odouls Bloody Mix, celery, pepperoncini, pimento olive,
lime, celery salt
MICHELADA 10
Mexican lager, Lefty Odouls Bloody Mix, worcestershire,
tajin rim, lime
add to any bloody or ‘chelada:
chilled prawn +3
applewood-smoked bacon +2
MIMOSA 8
prosecco, orange or grapefruit juice
COSTANOA SUNRISE 10
Hornitos tequila, orange juice, grenadine
ROSEMARY SCREWDRIVER 10
vodka, orange juice, rosemary simple syrup, bitters
SALTY FOG 10
vodka or gin, grapefruit juice, smoked sea salt
IRISH COFFEE 10
coffee, Irish whiskey, fresh cream, chocolate bitters

